Demequina litorisediminis sp. nov., isolated from a tidal flat, and emended description of the genus Demequina 
The genus Demequina was created by Yi et al. (2007) with the description of a single recognized species, Demequina aestuarii (type species), which was isolated from a tidal flat sediment in South Korea. At the time of writing, the genus Demequina comprises nine species with validly published names (http://www.bacterio.net/uw/demequina.html; Parte, 2014) . Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequences have proposed that the genus Demequina is a member of the family Demequinaceae of the order Actinomycetales (Ue et al., 2011; Hamada et al., 2012) . The genus Demequina is characterized by having discriminative menaquinone(s), namely demethylmenaquinone(s) (Yi et al., 2007; Ue et al., 2011; Hamada et al., 2013; Park et al., 2015) . Members of the genus Demequina have been isolated from a variety of marine environments and high Arctic permafrost and mangrove soils (Yi et al., 2007; Finster et al., 2009; Matsumoto et al., 2010; Ue et al., 2011; Hamada et al., 2013; Park et al., 2015) . In this study, we describe a Demequina-like bacterial strain, designated GHD-1 T , which was isolated from a tidal flat sediment at Gangwha island on the Yellow Sea, South Korea. The aim of the present work was to determine the exact taxonomic position of strain GHD-1 T by using a polyphasic taxonomic characterization including the determination of chemotaxonomic and other phenotypic properties, detailed phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequences and DNA-DNA hybridization.
A tidal flat sediment was collected from Gangwha island on the Yellow Sea in South Korea and used as the source for the isolation of bacterial strains. Strain GHD-1 T was isolated by the standard dilution plating technique at 25 C on marine agar 2216 (MA; BD Difco) and cultivated routinely at 30 C on MA. , which were used for DNA-DNA hybridization, were obtained from the study of Park et al. (2015) . The cell morphology, Gram reaction, pH range for growth and anaerobic growth, requirement for Mg 2+ ions and hydrolysis of gelatin and urea were determined as described by Park et al. (2014) . Growth at 4, 10, 20, 25, 30, 35, 37, 40, 45 and 50 C was measured on MA to determine the optimal temperature and temperature range for growth. Growth at various concentrations of NaCl (0, 0.5 and 1.0-13.0 %, at increments of 1.0 %) was investigated by supplementing with appropriate concentrations of NaCl in marine broth 2216 (MB) prepared according to the formula of the BD Difco medium except that NaCl was excluded. Catalase and oxidase activities were determined as described by L anyí (1987) . Hydrolysis of aesculin, casein, starch, hypoxanthine, Tween 80, L-tyrosine and xanthine was tested on MA using the substrate concentrations described by Barrow & Feltham (1993) . Nitrate reduction was investigated as described previously (L anyí, 1987) with the modification that artificial seawater was used for the preparation of media. The artificial seawater contained (l À1 distilled water) 23.6 g NaCl, 0.64 g KCl, 4.53 g MgCl 2 .6H 2 O, 5.94 g MgSO 4 .7H 2 O and 1.3 g CaCl 2 .2H 2 O (Bruns et al., 2001) . Utilization of various substrates for growth was tested according to the methods of Baumann & Baumann (1981) , using supplementation with 1 % (v/v) vitamin solution (Staley, 1968) and 2 % (v/v) Hutner's mineral salts (Cohen-Bazire et al., 1957) . Susceptibility to antibiotics was tested on MA plates using antibiotic discs (Advantec) containing the following (µg per disc unless otherwise stated): ampicillin (10), carbenicillin (100), cefalotin (30), chloramphenicol (100), gentamicin (30), kanamycin (30), lincomycin (15), neomycin (30), novobiocin (5), oleandomycin (15), penicillin G (20 IU), polymyxin B (100 IU), streptomycin (50) and tetracycline (30). Enzyme activities were determined, after incubation for 8 h at 30 C, by using the API ZYM system (bio-M erieux); the strip was inoculated with cells suspended in artificial seawater from which CaCl 2 was excluded.
Biomass of strain GHD-1 T for DNA extraction and for the analyses of cell-wall peptidoglycan and isoprenoid quinones was obtained from cultures grown for 3 days in MB at 30 C, and biomass of strain GHD- Yoon et al. (1996) , with the modification that RNase T1 was used in combination with RNase A to minimize contamination with RNA. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR as described previously (Yoon et al., 1998) using two universal primers, 5¢-GAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3¢ and 5¢-ACGGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3¢. Sequencing of the amplified 16S rRNA gene and phylogenetic analysis were performed as described by Yoon et al. (2003) . DNA-DNA hybridization was performed fluorometrically by the method of Ezaki et al. (1989) using photobiotin-labelled DNA probes in microdilution wells. Hybridization was performed with five replications for each sample. The highest and lowest values obtained in each sample were excluded, and the mean of the remaining three values was quoted as DNA-DNA relatedness values. The DNA of strain GHD-1 T was used as a labelled DNA probe.
Isoprenoid quinones were extracted and analysed as described by Komagata & Suzuki (1987) , using reversedphase HPLC with a YMC ODS-A (250Â4.6 mm) column. The isoprenoid quinones were eluted by a mixture of methanol/isopropanol (1 : 1, v/v) using a flow rate of 1 ml min T was harvested from MA plates after cultivation for 5 days at 30 C. Fatty acids were saponified, methylated and extracted using the standard MIDI protocol (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.2B). The fatty acids were analysed by GC (model 6890, Hewlett Packard) and identified using the TSBA6 database of the Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) . Polar lipids were extracted according to the procedures described by Minnikin et al. (1984) and separated by two-dimensional TLC using chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 3.8, by vol.) for the first dimension and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (40 : 7.5 : 6 : 1.8, by vol.) for the second dimension as described by Embley & Wait (1994) . Individual polar lipids were identified by spraying the plates with 10 % ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid and a-naphthol reagents (Minnikin et al., 1984) and with the ninhydrin spray, molybdenum blue spray and Dragendorff's reagents (Sigma). The DNA G+C content was determined by the method of Tamaoka & Komagata (1984) with the modification that DNA was hydrolysed and the resultant nucleotides were analysed by reversed-phase HPLC with a YMC ODS-A (250Â4.6 mm) column. The nucleotides were eluted by a mixture of 0.55 M NH 4 H 2 PO 4 (pH 4.0) and acetonitrile (40 : 1, v/v), using a flow rate of 1 ml min À1 at room temperature, and detected by UV absorbance at 270 nm. DNA from Escherichia coli (Sigma) was used as a standard and for calibration. Peptidoglycan type was determined by the Identification Service of the DSMZ: the peptidoglycan was isolated and its structure was determined as described by Schumann, (2011) . The molar ratio of amino acids in the peptidoglycan hydrolysate was estimated by using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (320-MS Singlequad, VARIAN).
Morphological, cultural, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain GHD-1 T are given in the species description and in Table 1 or Fig. S1 (available in the online Supplementary Material). The almost complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain GHD-1 T determined in this study comprised 1448 nucleotides, representing approximately 95 % of the E. coli 16S rRNA gene sequence. In the neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, strain GHD-1 T fell within the cluster comprising the type strains of species of the genus Demequina, clustering with the type strains of D. globuliformis, D. salsinemoris, D. 
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68. TLC followed by enantiomeric analyses of the total hydrolysate (4 M HCl, 16 h at 100 C) of the peptidoglycan of strain GHD-1 T showed that it contained D-alanine, L-serine, L-aspartic acid, D-glutamic acid, L-glutamic acid and L-ornithine at molar ratios of 0.4, 1.0, 0.9, 5.1, 1.1 and 1.2, respectively. The peptides L-SerÀD-Glu, L-OrnÀL-Ser,
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Sanguibacter marinus T , the type strains of species of the genus Demequina and representatives of some other related taxa. Bootstrap values (expressed as percentages of 1000 replications) of >50 % are shown at branching points. Filled circles indicate that the corresponding nodes were also recovered in the trees generated with the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms, while open circles indicate that the corresponding nodes were also recovered in the tree generated with the maximum-parsimony algorithm. Brevibacterium linens DSM 20425 T (GenBank accession number, X77451) was used as an outgroup. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.
L-OrnÀD-Ala and D-AlaÀL-OrnÀL-Ser were detected by 2-dimensional TLC of the partial hydrolysate (4 M HCl, 0.75 h at 100 C) of the peptidoglycan. Dinitrophenylation revealed that aspartic acid represents the N-terminus of the interpeptide bridge. Accordingly, the peptidoglycan type of strain GHD-1 T is A4b, based on L-OrnÀL-SerÀL-Asp by replacement of L-Ala by L-Ser at position 1 of the peptide subunit and of D-amino acids in the interpeptide bridge by L-amino acids, as described by Schleifer & Kandler (1972) . The major isoprenoid quinone detected in strain GHD-1 T was demethylmenaquinone-9(H 4 ) [DMK-9(H 4 )], at a molar ratio of approximately 68 %, which is characteristic of the genus Demequina (Yi et al., 2007; Ue et al., 2011; Hamada et al., 2013) ; a significant amount of DMK-8(H 4 ) (approx. 32 %) was also present. In Table 2 , the fatty acid profile of strain GHD-1 T is compared with those of the type strains of five phylogenetically related species of the genus Demequina and D. aestuarii. The fatty acid profiles of strain GHD-1 T from the three different growth phases were found to be similar ( Table 2 ). The major fatty acids (>10 % of the total fatty acids) detected in strain GHD-1 T were anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 and anteiso-C 17 : 0 . The fatty acid profile of strain GHD-1 T was similar to those of the type strains of D. globuliformis, D. flava, D. salsinemoris, D. sediminicola, D. activiva and D. aestuarii (Table 2 ). The major polar lipids detected in strain GHD-1 T were phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylinositol mannoside and one unidentified glycolipid; minor amounts of two unidentified lipids and one unidentified phospholipid were also present (Fig. S2) . The polar lipid profile of strain GHD-1 T was similar to that of D. aestuarii KCTC 9919 T in that phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylinositol mannoside and one unidentified glycolipid were major polar lipids ( Fig. S2; Park et al., 2015) . The DNA G +C content of strain GHD-1 T was 68.7 mol%, a value in the range reported for members of the genus Demequina (Table 1) .
The results obtained from the phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic analyses are sufficient to classify strain GHD-1 T as a member of the genus Demequina (Figs 1 and S2 , respectively, suggesting that it is a member of a genomic species different from the five species of the genus Demequina (Wayne et al., 1987) .
Strain GHD-1 T could be distinguished from the type strains of D. globuliformis, D. salsinemoris, D. flava, D. sediminicola and D. activiva by differences in several phenotypic characteristics, including oxidase activity, growth at 4 and 40 C, utilization of some substrates, activity of some enzymes and susceptibility to some antibiotics (Table 1) . These differences, together with its phylogenetic and genetic distinctiveness, suggest that strain GHD-1 T is separated from other species of the genus Demequina (Wayne et al., 1987; Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) . On the basis of the T . Data in columns 1-5 obtained from this study; data in columns 6-9 obtained from Park et al. (2015) . Fatty acids that represented <1.0 % in all strains were omitted. TR, Traces (<1.0 %); À, not detected. The description of the genus Demequina is as given by Yi et al. (2007) and emended by Ue et al. 2011 with the following amendments. Strictly aerobic or facultatively anaerobic. Oxidase-positive or negative. The diamino acid in the peptidoglycan is L-ornithine or L-ornithine and L-lysine. Common major menaquinone is DMK-9(H 4 ). The DNA G+C content is 62-72 mol%.
Description of Demequina litorisediminis sp. nov. C, but not at 4 or 50 C. Optimal pH for growth is between pH 6.5 and 8.0; growth occurs at pH 5.0, but not at pH 4.5. Growth occurs in the presence of 0-11.0 % (w/v) NaCl with an optimum of 1.0-2.0 % (w/v) NaCl. Mg 2+ ions are not required for growth. Anaerobic growth occurs on MA and on MA supplemented with nitrate. Catalase-and oxidase-positive. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite. Aesculin, gelatin and xanthine are hydrolysed, but casein, hypoxanthine, starch, Tween 80, L-tyrosine and urea are not. L-Arabinose, cellobiose, D-fructose, D-galactose, D-glucose, maltose, D-mannose, sucrose, trehalose, D-xylose and salicin are utilized as carbon and energy sources, but acetate, benzoate, citrate, formate, L-malate, pyruvate, succinate and L-glutamate are not. In assays with the API ZYM system, activity of esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase and b-glucosidase is present, but activity of alkaline phosphatase, lipase (C14), valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, achymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, N-acetyl-bglucosaminidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase is absent. Susceptible to carbenicillin, cefalotin, chloramphenicol, lincomycin, novobiocin, oleandomycin and tetracycline, but not to ampicillin, gentamicin, kanamycin, neomycin, penicillin G, polymyxin B or streptomycin. The peptidoglycan type is A4b based on L-OrnÀL-SerÀL-Asp.
The major menaquinones are DMK-9(H 4 ) and DMK-8 (H 4 ). The major fatty acids (>10 % of the total fatty acids) are anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 and anteiso-C 17 : 0 . The major polar lipids are phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylinositol mannoside and one unidentified glycolipid.
The type strain, GHD-1 T (=KCTC 52260 T =NBRC 112299 T ), was isolated from a tidal flat on Gangwha island in the Yellow Sea, South Korea. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 68.7 mol%.
